NRDMS/11/1848/011

OFFICE ORDER

Subject: Re-constitution of the Expert Committee for “Capacity Building and Training on Geo-Spatial Technologies”.

The Department of Science & Technology, Government of India, has reconstituted an Expert Committee to examine and consider for support the proposals to organize summer/winter courses and long term/short term (21/3 days) training programmes on Geo-spatial Technologies as Capacity Building under Natural Resources Data Management System Programme (NRDMS).

The Composition and Terms of Reference of the Expert Committee are as under:

A. Composition

1. Prof. Shamita Kumar, Institute of Environment Education and Research, Bharati Vidyapeeth University, Pune – 411043. Chairman
2. Prof. A.K. Keshri, Department of Civil Engineering, Indian Institute of Technology, Hauz Khas New Delhi-110016 Member
3. Prof. Milap Punia, Centre for the Study of Regional Development, School of Social Sciences, Jawahar Lal Nehru, New Delhi Member
4. Prof. Ch. Ramakrishna, Director - UGC Affairs & Research Activities, GITAM UNIVERSITY, VISAKHAPATNAM - 530 045 Member
5. Dr. S.K. Srivastava, Group Head, Remote Sensing & Geoinformatics, Group Indian Insitute of Remote Sensing (IIRS), Indian Space Research Organisation, 4 Kalidas Road, Dehradun-248001. Member
6. Prof. Ateeqe Ahmed, Department of Geography, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh- 202201. Member
7. Representative of Head (NRDMS-NSDI), DST, New Delhi Member-Secretary
B. Terms of Reference:

1. The Expert Committee will examine the proposals and recommend for support.

2. The Expert Committee will also give directions and identify the activities to be taken up for Capacity Building on geo-spatial technologies and applications.

3. The Expert Committee may co-opt any other member, as and when required.

C. Tenure: Tenure of the Expert Committee will be for a period of two years from the date of its first meeting.

D. Payments of TA/DA

The non-official members of the Expert Committee shall be paid TA/DA and honorarium as per the rules of Government of India for attending the meetings of the Committee.

This issues with the approval of the Secretary, DST vide Dy. No. EF-2103 dated 20/12/2017.

( Dr. A.K. Singh )
PSO/Scientist 'D'

Copy forwarded to:

1. All the members.
2. Head (NRDMS-NSDI)/ PS, Secretary, DST/ JS (F)/ File.

( Dr. A.K. Singh )
PSO/Scientist 'D'